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Abstract – This paper dealswith an application of multiagent systemsto
sensornetwork management.This wirelesscommunicationnetwork will be
appliedto monitor an undergroundhydrographicnetwork. We first present
the ENVSYSproject: its origin and its issue.We then recall the conceptsof
agentand multiagentsystems.We sketch a multiagentsystem’s architecture
accordingto the AEIO method. This multiagent systemconsistsof hybrid
agents.Wealsointroducethe ASTRO agentmodel.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Multiagentsystemsarewell suitedfor analyzinganddesigning
complex systemssuchasnetworksof distributedautonomous
entitiesbehaving in anopenenvironment.
Thecontext of theinstrumentationof anundergroundriversys-
teminvolvesanopennetwork of intelligentsensorswhoseco-
operationmustbemonitoredin orderto insurethebestorgani-
zation.
In this paperwe intendto evaluatethecontributionof a multi-
agentapproachonsuchanapplication.
We shall begin by presentingthe origin and the issueof the
ENVSYS project, i.e., an undergroundwirelesscommunica-
tion network. We will then introducemultiagentsystemsin
the context of sensornetworks. Finally, we will presentthe
stateof ourexperimentations.

II. THE ENVSYSPROJECT

The purposeof the ENVironmentSYStemproject is to mon-
itor an undergroundriver sensornetwork. Let us presentthe
origin of this project and the problemsoccurringin suchan
application.

A. Origin of theproject

TheENVSYSprojectfinds its origin in a statement:themea-
sureof thevariousparametersin anundergroundriver system
is a complex task. In fact, the accessto this type of under-
groundgalleriesis difficult : it requireshelp from speleolo-
gists. Besides,the installationof wire communicationsnet-
works is difficult, especiallybecausethe structureof hydro-
graphicsystemis very often chaotic. Finally, in the caseof
a radiocommunicationnetwork, theundergroundaspectcom-
plicateswave propagationandfor the momentthe techniques
which areusedarenot totally mastered.
For someyears,systemsof radiocommunicationhavebeenin-
troduced.They aregenerallyusedby thespeleologicalrescue
specialists. Thesesystemsare analogic,work with low fre-
quenciesandareusedmostlyfor voicetransmission.
The generalideaof the project is to studythe feasibility of a
sensornetwork from theexisting physicallayer. This will al-
low wirelessinstrumentationof a subterraneanriver system.
Sucha network would presentan importantinterestin many
domains: the study of undergroundflows, the monitoringof



deepcollecting,floodingrisk management,riversystemdetec-
tion of pollution risks,etc.

B. Theissue

In a subterraneanriver system,the interestingparametersto
measurearenumerous:temperatureof air andwater, air pres-
sureand if possiblewater pressurefor the floodedgalleries,
pollution rateby classicalpollutants,waterflow, draft speed,
etc. All this information will be collectedat the immediate
hydrographicnetwork exit by a work stationlike a PC.These
datawill beprocessedto activatealarms,studytheprogressof
a certainpollution accordingto miscellaneousmeasuringpa-
rameters,determinea predictive modelof the whole network
by relatingthe subterraneanparametersmeasuresof our sys-
temwith theovergroundparametersmeasuresmoreclassically
on thecatchmentbasin.
We do not wish to carry out this instrumentationwith a wire
network for obviousreasonsof convenience.Weshalluseelec-
tromagneticwaves with low frequenciesas a carrier. These
waveshaveaninterestingproperty:they areableto gothrough
rock blocks. Thesensorsshouldthento achieve several func-
tions:

� a measuringfunction: it is the first function of a sensor.
It consistsin interactingwith theenvironmentto acquire
information.

� a relay function: every sensorhasa limited transmission
range.This limitation resultsfrom threepoints: thetech-
nologicalsolutionswhich areusedto achieve the sensor
transmissionmodule(frequency, power, antenna),theim-
plementationof thesesolutionsand,finally, the environ-
ment. Indeed,accordingto the obstaclesit will have to
go through,theelectromagneticwaveswill not beusable
at thesamedistancefor eachdirection.Thetransmission
zonewill not bemodeledby a sphere.

The distanced1 which separatesthe sensorsi1 andi2 is
shorterthanthedistanced2whichseparatesthesensorsi1
andi3. However, therockseparatingthecoupleof sensors
(i1 , i2) will degeneratethesignalandwill preventsensor
i2 from receiving themessagecorrectlyunlike i3.

Having definedtherole of sensors,we canrepresentthestruc-
ture of our communicationnetwork. It consistsof a set of
sensorsanda listeningstationas illustratedon the following
figure:

Hereis a non-exhaustive list of problemswhich oneneedsto
address:

� How to realizethephysicallayer?
� What level of protocolconnectionto chooseabove such

physicallayer?
� How to routetheinformationin thebestway?Eachof the

sensorscannotphysicallycommunicatewith theworksta-
tion whichcollectstheinformation.Whichsensorshould
thusmake thedecisionto repeattheinformation?

� How to monitorsuchacomplex environment?
� Whatkind of intelligenceto give to thenetwork?

In the following we will deal with the analysisof the prob-
lem usinga multiagentsystemapproach.The maincontribu-
tion of thework presentedin this paperis situatedat a logical
level, concerningespeciallythe last threepointsof the prob-
lemslistedbefore.

III. MULTIAGENTSYSTEMSAND SENSORS
NETWORKS

A. Multiagentsystems

Multiagentsystemsareacollectionof severalagents.It is nec-
essaryto start by definingwhat we call an agent. Oncethis
notionhasbeenintroduced,we shall approachtheconceptof
MAS.
For thepastfew yearstheresolutionagentshave undergonea
strongandfastdevelopmentof researches.Agent is a generic
namewhich relatesto variousentities[1]. In fact, it canbe
biological entities(the associatedagentsarecalledbiological
agents),autonomousrobots(roboticagents)or computersoft-
wareandtheir componentswhich canbe integratedinto oper-
ationalsystemsor complex computersystems.In theworld of
distributedartificial intelligence,thereis currentlynocommon
definition. The confrontationof several definitions[2][3][4]
allows us to saythat, in our context, ” an agentis a software
entity embeddedin anenvironmentwhich it canperceive and
in which it acts.It is endowedwith autonomousbehaviorsand
hasobjectives”. Autonomyis the main conceptin the agent
issue:it is theagent’sability to havecontrolover their actions
andtheir internalstates.The autonomyof agentsimplies no
centralizedcontrol.



Thepowerof anagentdecompositionis thedecentralizationof
the intelligence,i.e. the decisioncapabilities,andof entities’
knowledge.
A multiagentsystemis asetof agentssituatedin acommonen-
vironment,which interactandattemptto reacha setof goals.
Throughtheseinteractionsa globalbehavior, moreintelligent
than the sum of local multiagentsystemcomponentintelli-
gencecanemerge. Theemergenceprocessis a way to obtain
dynamicresultsthatcannotbepredictedbeforehand.
A multiagentsystemcan have several qualifiers. It is open
if the systemtoleratesfor the agentsto enterandleave freely
themultiagentsystemasopposedto closewhenthenumberof
agentsis always the same. We call homogenousmultiagent,
in oppositionto heterogeneousmultiagentsystem,a system
constitutedof homogenousagentsfrom the point of view of
their theory(representationandproperties)andtheir architec-
ture(particularmethodologyof agentconstruction).

B. AEIO method

The multiagentmethodsaim at decreasingthe complexity of
systemdesignby decentralizedanalysis.
Thereareseveralmultiagentsystemmethods[5] amongwhich
mostarecenteredon the analysisof the agents’tasksas the
methodsGaia[6] andMaSE[7], eitheron the rolesor on the
organizationasthe methodAALADIN [8]. We arethereafter
goingto beinterestedin theAEIO decomposition[9]. We will
follow thecompletemethodof analysisandmultiagentdesign
discussedin [10], associatedto this MAS decomposition.It
proposesa decompositionaccordingto four axescollectively
acceptedtoday:

� The agentaxis (A) gathersall elementsfor definingand
constructingtheseentities.

� Theenvironmentaxis (E). This partof theanalysisdeals
with elementsnecessaryfor the multiagentsystemreal-
izationsuchastheperceptionof thisenvironmentandthe
actionsonecandoon it.

� The interactionaxis (I) includesall elementswhich are
in usefor structuringtheexternalinteractionsamongthe
agents(agentcommunicationlanguage,interactionproto-
cols)

� Theorganizationaxis(O) allows to orderagentgroupsin
organizationdeterminedaccordingto their roles.

We choseto applythis multiagentmethodfor ourproblembe-
causeit privilegesan explicit descriptionof the interactions
and the environment. In our case,this methodwill be more
adaptedthanthepreviouslymentionedapproaches.

C. SensornetworkmanagementandMAS

Many domainsof network administrationuseintelligentcom-
ponents[11] : configurationmanagement,securitymanage-
ment, fault management,performancemanagementand ac-
countingmanagement.This intelligenceusuallycomesfrom

distributedartificial intelligence.
Thedistributedandopennatureof sensornetworksmakesthe
multiagentsystemapproachan adaptedanswer. Anotherad-
vantageof it is theexternalrepresentationof their interactions
andtheorganizationwhichoffersmultiplepossibilitiessuchas
themonitoringby anexternalobserver.
A few works reachingthe sameobjectivesshow that the ap-
proachis interesting.We canquotetheActComm[12] project
whichis amilitary projectfor whichtheroutingof information
is essential:it aims at studyingthe communicationmanage-
mentbetweena soldierteamanda military campvia a satel-
lite. Anotherexampleis the UnmannedGroundVehiclePro-
gramARPA’s project [13] which approachesthe information
managementresultingfrom a groupof autonomousobserva-
tion military vehicles.
Wecanfind somesimilaritiesbetweenEnvSysandActComm,
especiallyin theaspectsof maintenanceof network connectiv-
ity andtheuseof network links (seeAPRL (Any PathRouting
with Loops)[14] andGPSR(GreedyPerimeterStatelessRout-
ing) [15]). But we must take into accountstrongerreal-time
constraints.We alsohave to considermessagespriority. Some
ideasfrom ARPA for the cooperative sensorplanningcanbe
interestingin ourcase.

IV. MULTIAGENTSYSTEMAPPLICATION TO ENVSYS

A. AEIO analysisof ENVSYS

As previously examined,this approachis articulatedaround
four axes.

� Theagentaxis: In ourmultiagentsystemsensorsaremod-
eledby agents. Theseagentshave hybrid architectures,
i.e. a compositionof sometypesof architecture.Indeed,
theagentswill beof acognitivetypein caseof aconfigu-
rationalteration,it will benecessaryfor themto commu-
nicateandto manipulatetheirknowledgein orderto have
an efficient collaboration.On the otherhand,in normal
useit will be necessaryfor themto be reactive (a reac-
tive agentreactsto a stimulusby a response)to be most
effective.

� Theenvironmentaxis: Theenvironmentwill bemadeof
all themeasurableinformationby every agentandby the
spatialcoordinatesthey cannotperceive.

� Theinteractionaxis:Theagentswill interactonly with the
agentsin acquaintance(an agentis in acquaintancewith
anotheroneif it is awareof its existence).They interact
by messageexchange.We candistinguishtwo methods
for thesecommunications:a synchronousand an asyn-
chronousversion.In theformer, agentsmustbein rendez-
vous. On the latter, the asynchronousversion,messages
arememorized.It is notnecessaryfor thereceiverandthe
senderto besynchronized.Ourapplicationhaving nopar-
ticular constraintfrom thecommunicationpoint of view,
we opt for anasynchronouscommunicationby messages



sendingwhich is the mostflexible method. Among the
differentprotocolsthatwe use,thechoiceof anintroduc-
tion protocolis essential.Indeed,this protocolallows to
the agentsbe known, i.e. to bring their knowledgeand
their know-how to theagents’society.

� Theorganizationaxis: Themainpropertyof this organi-
zationis thatit will bedynamic.In thistypeof application
onecannotcontroltheorganizationapriori. Relationsbe-
tweenagentsaregoing to emerge from the evolution of
theagents’statesandfrom their interactions.We arego-
ing to becontentwith fixing theorganizationparameters,
i.e. agents’tasks,agents’roles and initial organization
structure.

� Resultof this approach:

B. Agentarchitectures

The choiceof an agentarchitectureis very importantin our
problem. We shall startwith a reminderon the main agents
architecturethenwe shall introduceASTRO, themodelwhich
we chose.
Thesourcesof reactive agentsarchitecturearethesciencesof
natureand life. This type of agentsworks accordingto the
stimulus/responseprinciple. They do not have a clear repre-
sentationof their environmentanddo not have memory. One
of themostpopularexamplesof theuseof this typeof agents
is thatof theant-hill [16].
Cognitiveagentarchitecturearisesfrom thehumanmodeland
leanson humanandsocialsciences.This typeof agentshasa
real representationof their environment,the otheragentsand
of themselves.Besidesthey areendowedwith capacityof rea-
soningand with economicplanningmotivatedby their own
purposes.
Usinga hybrid architecturefor theagentsenablesto combine

thestrongfeaturesof eachof them.This is especiallyusedfor
constraintssuchasrealtimesetting.
ASTRO hybrid architecture[17] [18] is especiallyadapted
to a real time context. The integration of deliberative and
reactive capabilities is possible through the use of paral-
lelism in the structureof the agents. SeparatingReason-
ing/Adaptationand Perception/Communicationtasksallows
a continuoussupervisionof theevolution of theenvironment.
The reasoningmodel of this agent is basedon the Percep-
tion/Decision/Reasoning/Actionparadigm.Thecognitive rea-
soningis thuspreserved,andpredictedeventscontributeto the
normalprogressof thereasoningprocess.
Decision modules evaluate the importanceof unpredicted
eventsand have the obligation to placenew actionsor new
goalsin theinternalstateof theagent’s reasoning.New goals
imply theactivationof thereasoningmodulesin orderto par-
tially or totally replanaccordingto theimportanceof theevent.

This model comprisesits knowledgeaboutthe environment,
the internalstatesof otheragents,and its own internalstate.
The model is maintainedby an interpretationprocessof the
sensorydata.
Evolving in arealworld, eachagenthasto integrateperception
capabilitiesachieved throughsensordevices. The knowledge
of the environmentis constructedby the perceptionmodules.
Otheragentsare”perceived” throughcommunicationmodules.
Agentscansendinformationabouttheir knowledgeof theen-
vironment,their plans,their goalsor their currentstate.Com-
municationmodulesare probe loop eventswaiting for mes-
sagesfrom agents.Emittersareconsideredasactions.
To ensurethereactivity of theagent,anevaluatorcontinuously
examinestheworld model. Agentcontrolmodulesdetectsit-
uationsto which the agentneedsto react,evaluatethem,and
decideto take theappropriateactionswhich maybeto create,
suspend,or kill goals,i.e. to changethe context of the plan-
ningandexecutingprocess.Thecontinuoussupervisionof the
agent’ssituationensuresthattheagentcanreactto unpredicted
events.

C. Taskanalysis

We canalreadydraw anagenttaskdraft specification.In fact,
we canidentify two differentmodes:thefirst onecorrespond-
ing to the dynamicintroductionof mobile intelligent sensors
(agents);thesecondoneconsistsin a normalmeasuringphase
mode. In termsof agent;the first modeusesan introduction
protocol technique,andthe secondoneinvolvesdynamicin-
tegrity maintenancemechanisms.
In the configurationmodean agentchecksits own stateand
alsoits neighborhoodstate.An agentof this typecanaccom-
plish thesedifferenttasks:



Note:

� The distanceunit betweenan agentandthe work station
is thenumberof relayagent

� Thepositioninformationis memorizedthroughaboolean
variable.

� Theneighbortablecontainsa lot of informationaboutthe
agentneighbor(id, distance,connectionquality).

In normalmeasuringmode,anagentcanaccomplishthesedif-
ferencetasks:

V. TOWARD AN OPERATIONAL EMBEDDED
ARCHITECTURE

Wecanconsiderthatweuseagentsasdecisionalstructuresfor
the intelligent sensors.In orderto evaluateandimprove such

agents’softwarearchitecturesandthe cooperationtechniques
that they involve, we introducea simulationstagein our de-
velopmentprocess.In thissection,wedescribethissimulation
stepandthengive an insight to the operationalembeddedar-
chitecture.

A. Simulation

Thesimulationfirst allowedusto experimentourapproachand
the software solutionsthat we provide for the variousprob-
lems.Wecanalsoquantifytheemergenceinferredby theMAS
approachin this case.
The simulationsoftware structureis very basic. In fact, we
have two typesof components:SimSensorandSimNetwork.

A SimSensorcomponentsimulatesthesensorbehavior. It pos-
sessesits own model and architecture.All the sensorshave
the samecommunicationcapabilities.They transmittheir re-
queststo theSimNetwork componentsendsthis informationto
all sensorswhich canreceive them,in theenvironment.Sim-
Network canappearastheinferencemecanismfor thesimula-
tion.

B. Theoperationalembeddedarchitecture

We currently implementa minimal systemin a river system
in Vercors(FrenchAlps) with threesensorsto measuretheair
temperature.A masterstationsituatedat the cavity exit will
collect this information. Therefore,we will demonstratethe
feasibility of our approach.For thesensorswe have chosena
classicalthree-layerarchitectureof thefollowing type:

Weusethephysicallayerwhich is employedby NICOLA sys-
tem,avoicetransmissionsystemusedby theFrenchspeleolog-
ical rescueteams[19]. This layer is implementedin a digital
signalprocessorratherthana full analogicsystem. Thereby
wecankeepgoodflexibility andweareableto applyfurthera
signalprocessingalgorithmto improvethedatatransmission.



The link layerusedis a CAN (ControllerAreaNetwork) pro-
tocol stemmingfrom themotorcarindustryandchosenfor its
good reliability. The applicative layer is constitutedby the
agents’system.Theagentsareembeddedonautonomouspro-
cessorcards. Thesecardsareequippedwith communication
modulesandwith measuringmodulesto carryout agenttasks
relative to theinstrumentation.Thesecardssupplya real time
kernel. TheKR-51(thekernel’s name)allows multi-tasksoft-
wareengineeringfor C515Cmicrocontroller. We canproduce
onetaskfor onecapability. Wecanthenquiteeasilyimplement
theparallelisminherentto agentsandsatisfythereal-timecon-
straints.

VI. CONCLUSION

This software agent architectureis embeddedon the au-
tonomousprocessorcards. The multiagentsystemwhich we
are creatinghastwo important features. First of all it is an
opensystem: addinga sensordoesnot requirea manualre-
configuration.More sensors’dysfunctionsshouldnot threaten
thefunctionalintegrity of thewholesystem:it shouldbefault
tolerant.Besides,our multiagentsystemis homogeneous.In-
deed,all the sensorswill have a hybrid architecturebasedon
theASTRO model.
Throughthe simulationstep, we canalreadynoticewhat the
MAS approachprovidesversusa classicapproach.We sum-
marizethesecontributionsin threepoints:

� The emergent feature, which is inferred by the MAS
approach,makes the systemmore flexible and robust.
Indeed,the systemis more fault tolerantto the changes
of theenvironmentin which it evolves.It is moreableto
processuncertaineventsthana moreclassicalapproach.
Theresultingsystembecomesmuchmoreadaptative.

� Theproblemanalysisis simplified: oneis interestedonly
in basicunit (theagents)andtheintelligenceof thesystem
will begeneratedby their interactions.

� Agentspresentinterestingfeaturesof softwareengineer-
ing such as genericity allowing an easy evolution of
the applications.Furthermore,the genericaspectof the
agentsallowsusto envisagedifferentapplicationsfor this
network type suchas diagnosis,risk management,data
fusion...

In a near future, we shall have physical agentswhich will
definitively validateour approach.
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